
Chicago Gets Coffee Cargo Direct From Brazil Navy Has Most Powerful Seaplane of Its Kind
*
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Steamship Delos W. Cook of ltio Janeiro. Brazil, unloading t>,U -.000 pounds of coffee in Chicago. This is the

fjrst ship to make a direct voynge from South America to Chicago, ai 1 her cargo is the largest shipment of colTee

that ever reached that city.

Cabinet Members Caught Unawares EARNS HIS NICKNAME
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The most powerful single motored seaplane In the world. It is the Navy Wright 2 (NW-2), enteral ([
Schneider Cup Seaplane race at Cowes, England, Sept. 28. The NW-2 has made more than 177 miles m j10Ur
her trial flights.

earns bravery medal English Mines Get Iceland Ponies

I I
Entirely oblivious to everything about them, Secretary of War J^>hn \Y,

Weeks and Secretary of the Treasury Andrew \V. Mellon, following the mak¬

ing of a formal picture of President roolldge's cabinet, just remained seated
on the White House lawn when? they held what seemed to be a serious con¬

ference. It Is seldom that two cabinet members are caught so entirely un¬

awares in a photograph.

and Fled

Captain "Kescue" Knndall of the S.
S. President Fillmore, whose photo-
graph is shown above, received four S. t

O. S. calls on his latest trip to the Unit¬
ed States from Knrope. The captain
always answers mils for aid and, ow¬

ing to his numerous rushes to help
persons in distress, has been given the
sobriquet "rescue." I

I MAY WED AN AMERICAN
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Miss Sylvia Rosenthal, fifteen-year-
old St. I'aul, Minn., girl scout, who
rescued from drowning the eleven-
yen r-old son of Dr. and Mrs. John
l'arker of New York at White Bear
lake, St. Paul. The girl was on her
way to a scout meeting when she saw

the youth topple from his canoe. He
had been struck on the head with his
paddle and without waiting a moment
Sylvia dashed into the lake and In
doing so broke her wrist. Despite this
she succeeded In effecting a rescue
after a struggle with the drowning
youngster and dragged him to shore.

INTERESTS THE ORIENT

After a long and doubtless seasick passage, one of several hundred Ioelaud
ponies, Imported from Reykjavik for service in the coal mines of South York¬
shire, gazes sadly at the earth as he is swung ashore at Hull, England.

This Is the Rival of the Saxophone

After being held in Siberia by representatives of the Soviet government
for six weeks, the American-owned gas schooner Iskuin arrived at Nome,
Alaska, with the two Ited guards who had been placed aboard to watch the
crew. The government charged the American traders with entering Siberia
without proper clearance. After much dickering, the crew finally captured
the Ked guards and made for Nome. This photograph was taken on board
the Iskum.

How France Has Rebuilt Lens
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New portrait of Prince George Ed-

j ward Alexander Edmund, fourth ion
of the kliitf and queen of England, who.
It Is rumored in London, may marry
Grace Vanderldlt, daughter of (Jen.
and Mrs. Cornelius Vanderbilt of New

IYork. Prince George is twenty-one
years old.

JAPAN QUAKE VICTIM
B

Transmission of Chinese and Jap¬
anese writing has be'en accomplished
by means of the new radio photog¬
raphy Invention of C. Francis Jen¬
kins of Washington, D. C. He is seen

above with the device, which he
demonstrated to representatives of
the Japanese navy.

HEAD OF THE UKRAINE
*

Maids and swains who hav«* hnetl
to ,dance to the moaning strains from
the saxophone will soon he rewrting
their tastes to a brand new instru¬
ment which is called a sarrussuphone.
The Niivy hand in Washington has the

only one arid P. A. Feudale plays It.

It is the deepest-toned instrument used
in orchestras and more buss than a

bass bassoon.

Klan Wedding Made a Fine Spectacle

wThese interesting photographs are convincing evidence of just how France
is paying the reparations Germany owes. The two photographs slwnv how the

city of Lens looked after it had been shelled by the Germans in 1018, and us
it appears today, entirely rebuilt with French labor and money.

Max D. Kirjassoff, American consul
at Yokohama, who was killed In the
great Japanese disaster.

Presenting a Scapegoat.
"John, wake up," whispered his

wife. "There's a burglar in the
house."

"Well, what do you want me to do.
get up and run the risk of being
killed?"

"No, but if you iind in the morning
that somebody's gone through your
pockets, don't blame me.".Bostop
Transcript.

Here is the latest photograph 'of
Tschuber, the new. president of the
Ukraine republic, succeeding Christian
Rakovsky, nov: Russian ambassador to
Great Britain.
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Flashlight photograph of the first Ku Klux Klan wedding, in

20,01)0 attended the wedding, which was a most remarkable spectac
names of the bride and groom are not availuble, as the klan forbids P
tiou of the mpmhp.rR1 irlanHtv.


